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The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in green pas-

tures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the

paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the

shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they

comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my

head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the

days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever.
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Friends bring us love, joy and comfort, and in this time of loss, you have

embodied the true meaning of these words.  Thank you for all of your love,

it brought back the memories of wonderful times.  Thank you for sharing

your joy, it made for easier moments of reflections.  Thank you for your

comfort, it found its way to the hearts of the family, easing the sorrow, if

only for a second.  May God continue to bless and keep you, as we look

to Him for guidance.

~ The Family ~
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Rev. Fred Walker, Presiding

Processional/viewing

Selection choir

Scripture Brother Arthur Young

Prayer Pastor clinton White

Solo Brother Robert Petty

Acknowledgement of expressions Sister Lisa Mundle-Ross

Reflections (two minutes please)

Ms. Queenell Henderson

Andrew Jackson class of 1979

Selection choir

eulogy Rev. John J. Devoe, Jr.

Recessional
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There’s an open gate at the end of the road through which each must go

alone and there is a light we cannot see our Father claims His own.

Beyond the gate our love one finds happiness and rest, and there is a

comfort in the thought that a loving God knows best.

Mr. Joseph “Joe” English was born in Thomasville, Georgia

December 22, 1960 to the late Romie and everlee english.  He attended

Andrew Jackson Senior High School of Duval county where he played

football and earned a scholarship to attend Florida Agricultural & Me-

chanical University (FAMU).  Mr. english joined the U S Marine corps

after graduating from high school and served four years with an honorable

discharge.  He was also a member of Grace Baptist church.

Joe was a skilled brick mason.  He was more than just a brick mason and

handyman, he had many talents and skills working with his hands.  As a

result of his generous spirit and pleasant personality, he was loved by

many.

His life will forever be cherished in the lives of his sister, essie english

(ernest) Dewey; brother, Ronnie (Petryce) english; dearest uncle, Henry

“Uncle Duke” Williams; nephews, ernest Dewey, Jr., Ronnie english, Jr.,

Jaquan english; nieces, consuela (clinton) White, Lentonia (Arthur)

Young, Jackie english, Roneica english; cousins, eugene Spencer, Bobby

Spencer, Shirley Spencer, Dorothy (David) Allen; a host of great nephews,

nieces and friends including beloved friend and life partner, Deborah

Quartman.


